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ZONING 
Continued from Page 1 

natural gas development as a 
principal permitted use, but 
Carson Helfrich of Community 
Planning and Management 
LLC said townships have to pro- 
vide space for companies look- 
ing to develop in the area. 

Planning commission chair- 
man Frank Hilstosky said he 
would like to see information 
about pipeline setbacks in the 
new ordinance, as well. 

“You can’t just eliminate any 
of that ... I think we have to ad- 
dress it,” he said. 

Hilstosky said while some 
property owners can sign an 
easement for a pipeline, neigh- 
bors need their safety ensured. 

“At least we should be look- 
ing at what the recommenda- 

tion is as a setback for an exist- 

ing dwelling,” he said, “so they - 
don’t put it right next to the 
boundary line and say, Well, a 
you don’t (have) zoning.” 

Williams Field Services Lc’ E 
plans to run some of its 33-mile 
Springville Gathering Lines 
through Franklin Township, 
and while neighboring Dallas = 
Township maintains local zon- 
ing laws apply to natural gas < 
pipelines, Helfrich believes ap- 
proval is left to the federal gov- 
ernment. 

“There should be state rec- 
ommendations,” he said. 

The planning commission 
will review the drafted ordi- 
nance at its meetings on the last 
Monday of the month for the 
next several months. The board 
of supervisors will need the ~ 
commissions recommendation +. 
and will need to conduct a pub- -. 
lic hearing before the document - 
can be passed. 
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Waurfel testified the project 
fits into the characteristics of 
the area because of an existing 
pipeline, the Transco interstate 
pipeline, and electrical power 
lines. 

He also said the permits re- 
quired for completion of the 
project from organizations 
such as the state Department 
of Environmental Protection 
and the U.S. Army Corps of En- 
gineers ensure certain aspects 
of the land, including wetlands 
and endangered species, are 
not disturbed. 

“I believe the pollution emit- 
ted from the site is insignifi- 
cant,” he said. 

Board member Bob Bayer 
asked Wurfel what company 
will be responsible for main- 
taining the site — he said in pre- 

vious testimony offered by 
Waurfel and operations manager 
Steve Hamilton, Transco 
would take part in some of the 
operations at the unmanned fa- 
cility. 

Wurfel said Transco will 
monitor the data measured at 
the metering station and oper- 
ate a valve from which natural 
gas from Chief’s pipeline would 
be transmitted into the Transco 
line. Chief would be responsib- 
le for the metering site and 
pipeline integrity management. 
pro . 

“It will be a Chief-owned fa- 
cility; it will be a Chief-operat- 
ed facility. We are responsible 
for the integrity management 
system,” he said. “However, 
there are parts of the facility 
that Transco is responsible for.” 

Wurfel maintained that any 
emergency situation at the site, 
whether it involved Transco’s 
valve or Chief’s pipeline, would 
be handled immediately by a 
Chief employee. 
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EARN ORANGE BELTS 
  

  

    
Several students of the Unified Fighting Arts Association 

located at Back Mountain Martial Arts & Wellness Center in 

the Twin Stacks Center, Dallas, earned their Shichi-Kyu (Or- 

ange Belt) on June 30 from Sensei Dan Siblini and Sensei * 

Emmy Motter. From left, first row, are Gabi Fitzgerald, Luke 

DelGaudio, David Rinehimer and Jake DelGaudio. Second - 

row, Sensei Siblini and Sensei Motter. 

  

Ostrowski's bases-loaded 
base hit lifts Blue to win = 

Brett Ostroski delivered a 
walk-off base hit with the 
bases loaded in the bottom of 
the seventh inning and Back 
Mountain Blue defeated 
Back Mountain Royal, 9-8, in 
a thrilling extra-inning 
game. 

The game saw several lead 
changes with Royal coming 
back from a 6-4 deficit to 
take an 8-6 lead in the top of 
the sixth led by a key hit by 
Sam Nocito, followed by 
Blue scoring two runs in the 
bottom of the sixth to send it 
into extra innings led by a 
key hit by Kyle Sincavage. 
Matt Maranski was the win- 
ning pitcher in relief and 
Brett Ostroski, Zach Holth- 
aus and Jake Connolly g rt 

pitched well for the winners. 5 
Sam Nocito, Justin Finarel- 

li, Todd Phillips and Brandon 
Fleschut pitched well for 
Back Mountain Royal. 

Tyler Osipower and Kyle 
Sincavage had three hits 
apiece for the winners and 
Nick Solinsky chipped in 
with two hits while Justin 
James, Ryan Maloney and 
Tanner Saracino also played:. 
well. 3 
Brandon Fleschut had two: 

hits for Back Mountain Royal: |: 
while Sam Nocito, Todd Phil- 
lips, Cooper Lewis, Chris 
Langan, Haydon Lewis and | 
Alex Magdalinski chipped in > 
with key hits and Xander: * 
Shaner, Nathan Ostroski and 
Sam Zondlo also played well. 
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¥minds him of the days of fire- 

‘he hopes to see more resident 
‘volunteers keep that tradition 

i ‘going. 
i “Public officials are stepping 
back and it’s nice to see the resi- 
dents themselves still interested 
in doing things for the commu- 
nity,” he said. 

The Harveys Lake Homecom- 
ing has a host of new events — 
from a wing-eating contest to a 
kayak race, everyone will be able 
to find something to enjoy. 

Friday is the kick-off night 
with the annual Homecoming 
Dance from 6 to 11 p.m. at the 

iM men’s bazaars at the lake — and 

    

committee opted to hire a live 
“band, Strawberry Jam, instead 
of a D.J. for this year’s fete. 
Saturday is Kids Day from 10 
am. to 5 p.m. at the beach, 
sponsored by the Harveys Lake 
Fire Department. In addition to 
the splashy fun and games, Har- 
veys Lake Fire Chief Dave Davis 
said homecoming is a chance for 
kids to learn about fire safety, 
too. 

This year the event will fea- 
ture a “smoke house” from the 
Nanticoke Fire Department 
which aims to teach kids how to 
recognize if a fire has broken out 
and how to get out of the sit- 
uation safely. 

“We do a little spiel about 
touching the handles of pots, 
how to check a door if a fire has 
broken out. There are smoke 
alarms, a smoke machine - the 
whole nine yards,” he said. 

The fire department will also 
host a chicken barbeque for the 
first time along with the Kunkle 
Fire Department. Not to worry - 
the same satisfying fare from 
years past, like hot dogs, ham- 
burgers and French fries, will be 
available as well. 

Save room for Sunday - the 
firemen’s pie-eating contest and 
a wing-eating contest will keep 
things sweet and spicy. 
Amy Williams said, hopefully, 

there won't be any mishaps like 
last year, when, instead of pie, 
the homecoming gods said, “Let 
them eat cake.” She said there 
was a miscommunication with 
the pie supplier the day of the 
contest and a committee mem- 
ber was given several cakes for 
the firemen’s consumption. 

“You can only eat so much 

—
 

cake,” said Rich Williams, laugh- 
ing. 

“Harveys Lake Beach Club. The. . 

  

    

  
Members of the committee planning the 201 Harveys Lake Homecoming are, from left, first row, 

Laura Avery, Kim Hockenberry, Marsha Hogan, Kathy Laumeyer, Amy Williams and McKayla Wil- 

liams. Second row,Mike Rush, Clarence Hogan, Mike Laumeyer and Fran Kopko. Absent at the time 

of the photo was Maureen Devine. 

2011 HARVEYS LAKE HOMECOMING SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

SUNDAY, JULY 31 
A bass tournament will be held at 5 a.m. Pre-register by contacting Ron Kirkitus at 639-1760 or Clarence 
Hogan at 793-5187. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 5 
+ Weekend-long event theme: Harveys Lake Reflections. All residents are invited to light up their docks, boat 
houses and properties. 
+ Kick-off dance at the Harveys Lake Beach Club from 6-flp.m. with dinner, dancing and entertainment by 
Strawberry Jam. Tickets are $25 per person. For more information, contact Amy Williams at 639-5939. 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 6 
+ Kids Day, sponsored by Harveys Lake Fire & Ambulance Co., will be held from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
- First-ever Cancer Walk-A-Thon will be held from 9 to 10:30 a.m. Proceeds will benefit Candy's Place ip Forty 
Fort. Registration will be held at Lake-Noxen Elementary School at 8 a.m. Fee is $15. For more information, 
call Ashley at 417-2688 or Jessica at 328-1286. 
+ Boat show will be held at Grotto Pizza at 1 a.m. Sponsored by Bill Nash. ; 
+ Chicken barbeque at the Harveys Lake Beach Club will be held from 1 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sponsored by the Har- $ 
veys Lake Fire & Ambulance Co. and Kunkle Volunteer Fire Department. Tickets cost $8 for dinner or $4 for 
half a chicken. For advance tickets, call Laura at 760-0022 or April at 574-1438. 
+ Wave runner card run for ages 12-18 starts at noon at Sandy Beach. To pre-register, contact Mdevine42@ya- 
hoo.com. 
"Anything Floats" Race Event sign in and craft inspection will be held from 12-1:30 p.m. Race starts at2 p.m. 
For registration forms and information, contact KHiggins@epix.net or MXRush@comcast.net. 
- Boat Regatta starts at 7 p.m. by Sandy Beach. Create a costumed theme. Themes must pre-register to be 
included in winnings. The event is sponsored by Laumeyers Landing, 639-2218. 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 7 
- Craft show will be held at the Harveys Lake Beach Club. Setup will be from 8-9:30 a.m., and the show starts 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Contact Charlotte Williams for more information at 639-5213. 
- Kayak race will be held 9-10 a.m. For pre-registration contact KHiggins@epix.net. The event is sponsored by 
Lakeside Skillet. 
- Crowning of the Harveys Lake Homecoming Princess will be held at 1:30 a.m. for girls ages 4-6. To pre- 
register, contact Amy Williams at 639-5939. 
+ Bobbi Janay Gross will sing the National Anthem noon to kickoff the ski show at Sandy Beach, sponsored by 
Avantis Water Bugs. 
+ A pork barbeque sponsored by the Harveys Lake Lions Club will be held from noon to 5 p. rm. at the Harveys 
Lake Beach Club. 
+ The Fireman's Parade, sponsored by the Harveys Lake Fire & Ambulance Co., will begin at 2 p.m. Afterwards 
will be the fireman's pie-eating contest at the Harveys Lake Beach Club. 
- Also at the Harveys Lake Beach Club after the parade: tug of war between the police department andfire 
department, children’s sack race and three-legged.race. 
- Entertainment from the Harveys Lake Legion Post 967 Line & Dancers will begin at 2:30 P. ma § 
+ A wing-eating contest will be held at 3:30 p.m. Participants must pre- register. and five names will be drawn 
for contest to see who can eat the most wings in 15 minutes. The event is sponsored by Rich’ & Charlotte's. 
* The Hinkle Gospel Group, sponsored by Emmanuel Assembly of God Church, will perform at 4 p.m. 
+ Kiss My Bass Contest winner will be named. Vote for your favorite or least favorite official. Containerswill be 
in various businesses. 
- Harveys Lake Commemorative Stamp drawn by Bonnie Coveleski 
Harveys Lake Commemorative Postcard drawn by Lorraine Elias 

- Closing ceremony by Chairman Mayor Clarence Hogan will be held at 5 p.m. 
  

  

  

  

  

MEET 
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25 BREAST - Tanner Manzo- 
ni, fourth 

10 & UNDER 

25 FLY - Patrick Redington, 
fifth 

25 BACK -Soanal Garg, sixth 
25 BREAST - Soanal Garg, 

fourth 
50 BREAST - Patrick Redin- 

gton, fifth 

12 & UNDER 

100 IM - Thomas Manzoni, 
second 

~ 50 FREE - Tyler Manzoni, 
‘third, Thomas Manzoni, 
fourth; Collin MacMullen, 
sixth 

50 FLY - Thomas Manzoni, 
second; Collin MacMullen, 
fourth 

50 BREAST - Tyler Manzoni, 
first 

14 & UNDER 

100 IM - Reid Luksic, first; 
| #Porter Luksic, second; Owen 

| 4Kiluk, third 
50 FLY - Reid Luksic, first 

50 FREE - Porter Luksic, sec- 
ond; Owen Kiluk, third 

50 BACK - Owen Kiluk, 
fourth 

50 BREAST - Reid Luksic, 
first; Porter Luksic, second 

15 & OVER 

100 IM - Jack Matusiak, sec- 
ond; Patrick Harding, third 

50 FREE - Jack Matusiak, 
second; Patrick Gelso, third; 

“Jon Laity, fourth 

; ing, first; Conner Daly, sixth 

swim season. Results may be   g.org. 

50 BREAST - Patrick Hard- : 

© The Summer League will” 
- hold championships on Friday, : 
«Aug. 5 to close the summer 

. found at www.dmacswimmin- 

  

  
CHARLOTTE BARTIZEK/ FOR THE DALLAS POST 

Ben Spencer and Kaylin Augustine hit the water in this heat at the DMAC meet. 

© PUZZLE ANSWERS 
  

Puzzles, Page 2 
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